
PETER PAUL RUBENS was a great Flemish painter of the 17th Cen-

tury. He liked plump *o*.n. He liked to paint them and he

titJd to hang out with them, for they were the standard of

beauty in his day. What you might call the Peter Paul

Mounds-his models' soft, round curves-were in those days

thought by all to be indescribably delicious' 
-

niU.ni models were heftier than most of the women you find

in our pages, butjust as lovely if you widen-your PersPective.a
little. In tfiese dayi of supermodels on whose hipbones you could

shave (some of our acquaintances have tried), we thought it
would be an invigorating change of pace to Present seven modern

Rubensian ladiei we found both refreshing and, yes, sexy'

We wondered if locating beautiful middleweights might-be as

difficult as signing a worihy oPponent for Marvelous Marvin
Hagler, but ihe iratchmaking was simpler than that' Unbe-

krro:wnst to us, a breadth-taking new industry was springing. up

even as we considered shooting this pictorial, one devoted to

putting full-figured girls in the spotlight' These.young women

1.. toir. of tlie best-that new industry has to offer' We found

them through agencies that place "larger.models" in commer-

cials, catalols, ,,iwspapers and billboards, but they're not exact-

lv used to iude *od"iirg. That doesn't seem a very weighty

-u,t.. ,o them, though. Kelle Kerr, who holds a degree in
soeech and drama from North Texas State University, echoes

tire rest in her pride in the work she did with us' "I wanted to

work with Palma [photographer Palma Kolansky]," she says,

"and I think the idea betrina the pictorial is very good' The

pictorial itself is tasteful. It's beautiful." And if ever there were a
'r"o"ro" pictorial that drew its inspiration directly from the work

of great irtists in great art museums, this is it'
blancing oue. tlie newsstands and into the tube , one could think

that modeling is a narrow sPace women can enter only sideways,

that only the-skinniest of thi skinny ever get in' But the past few

years have brought a boomlet in business for models of a larger

scale. It has a griat deal to do with identification-many women

consum€rs haie rouble connecting with the ultralean models

.M God, those girls be eating all kinds of junlmust
wa The difference ls that we'll have saiads uith tbc

v
v

But my girls do not eat junk food. They have to

nutritron, Duffy says.
Things were not the

made the Venus of round to a

skiing acquaintance of ours who hismeasures

quests tonnage, there have always been men wboln
women to have little heft from right to left. But

always thus. From
Willendorf nearly

a

supply and demand makes rare things valuable; tn
there were few plump women and many thin ones-

good or bad-was business of onl the feds, andthe v
many more unfeds. Today people can affordSO many
that it's ttin" to be thin; but the days before1n

Rubens was working, the fashionable shoe was on

AU the best models were plump. Thinness signified
fashion, and the best measure of beauty was

But there's no compelling reason all models to

the same moid as though the idea were to save wax-
to see full figures squeezing

Now that the youth and

day in the
things. A

into the picture again.
'eminist movements, thc

N.A.A.F.A.'s slogans. "Plump can be pleasing''

fitting motto for this PLAYBoY feature, but the

interisted in drawing arbitrary Iines when it
what it sees as an arbitrary standard ol beauty

Gray Panthers and the Silent and/or Moral
had their spotlight, popular politics t5even

weightier relatively new group calied tlE
Association to Aid Fat Americans has taken on what
our cultural bias toward thin and has received heavy

age for rts efforts. Founded ln 969 and burgeoning
the N .A. A.F .A. dedicates itself

"Fat beautiful and arccan be
would
N
com6
It's

blowing that standard to smithereens 1n making us

extreme at can be not only beautiful but sexy. A

1n the realm of superheavyweight symbolism. \A'esex

oPen door to some oI the lovelies-however to the
models.

Duffy doesn't
speak up for her
charging charges:
really the same as

models. They go
same tials. They
about their
make-uP, their slda

women are ail
readers are going to

So feast your e.YCs-

member that even
goddess of love, was
at Milo, at least-as r
the chunky side. But
less disarming for tha

day just aren't enough," she ex-
plains, making excelient sense-
t'If yo, go through life and never
have an ice-cream cone, Your
disposition is not going to be verY

good." Many of New York's toP

fashion photographers have told
her how difficult it can be to
work with thin and edgY models.

"They tell me they loae working
with the bigger girls. Well, of
course! They're not starving
themselves all the time. A lot of
people will look at them and saY,

harc

ln our opening spreod, you sow Rehling, pride iov City College. 9, Volerie ts portiol lo
Volerie Rubension ond ol Sonlo Borboro Just

cors, the beoches ot sunset" ond-get this, storving models-"mint-chip rce creom. On the focing DOOe ts Sonlo Monico'r Conni Peod.

mole. Above, lnger Lfnmo, who recenlly subtrocted
.tb

osked whot kind o{ men she likes, soys she likes them

PHOTOGRAPHY BY PALMA KOLANSKY

from her perfect 39-27-39 by
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Moureen Roberts (left ond below left) d
Debbie Losler (below) come from BB-fhe E;
Beouties ogency-ond they definitely quoft
on both fronls. Moureen hos o full-scole &
inch bust ond o woist o{ only 29. She's bcl
described os o Rubens pointing come to IIq,
only pretlier. Debbie, ol 5'8", is omong fu
shortest of our well-rounded lodies, but she'r

gor perfect 40-30-40 meosurements. Yesler-

doy's pointers ond fodoy's photogrophes
would probobly coll her pretty os o picture-

Jody Myles kighr) of Plus Models Monoge-
ment, Ltd., mokes o fine oddition lo ony model-
ing session. She ottended Monhotlon's Foshion

lnslilute of Technology, which moy exploin how
she monoged to engineer the perfect pose in

whot even we will odmit is the leost likely outfit
of the month. fhere's plenty of odvertising
work for lorger models fiese doys, porticulorly
in colologs; this one might be from the "Showls
R Us" cololog. At 26, Jody's reody to move

on now lo even bigger ond befter things.
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This poge belongs to Plus Models' Kelle

Ker, whose now-wholesome, now'sultry

foce hos personiffed the MocY Womon

for lhot most celebroled of deportment

slores. A member of lhe Screen Actors

Guild, Kelle's both o model ond on

up-ond<oming octres$. You moy hove

noriced lhot we hoven'l soid how much

o single one of lhese lodies weigt+ but

we'll offer o boromeiler rtow*to sel lhe

beltirg line. Kelle mokes no bones oboul

it-she weighs 150 Pounds, ond every

one mokes o good imPression'
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HAIi AND MAKE.UP BY DAVIS GARVIN / STYLING BY DEBORAH LA GROCE KRAM€R
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